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By Paul Mazer. 
In a comlY.unication to the SocietG FI'2.nca~se de Navi ga-tion 
A e:ri enne, II :Ir. Br unp.t showed tta t the larger r.ur{l-ocr of f o tal a.c-
cicents in a -Jia tion is dl_:.e to stal2.ing and that t~e use of dp,-
vices capable of iTIdicati ng , or stil l b e ~te r of preventinr, 
stalled flight woulc_ ado.. g reatly to the general safety . 
Ma:1Y const ructors ha.ve made wa rning cr correcting d ev i ces 
based on the registering of two distinct factors, t h e air speec 
~nd the angle of attack . 
I n order to justify the us e of thes e devic es, we will first 
define tlle cO:ldi tions for the :ligh t of a n airplane and then 
st'~d~r t:J. e ca.uses of stalled f1 i ght in t he d.ifferent cases where 
it can occur . 
In s-tudying the tor izontal f l i ght of an airplan e, it is 
said +' 0 '0 e II tanp'ent ll when the curv es of ava ilable Dower and of 
w 
power requ:'red f or hori zont2.l f~i ght ar e tB.n gent. At the angl e 
of attack aDd t~e s,eed ~orr e spondi~g to this point, the airplane 
~ descends f Ol any maneuver Bhatsoever of the p ilot. Sinc e the 
~ speed of dCJ C9n~ , which i s pract~call y proportiona l to the ver-
ti c3J_ C':i 8 +' ~ 2:'~ ~_(\:1 _the two curves) is mini mal, the speed can not 
* lI::"' es ao ')u J(-:; iL:, a'l erti.8seurs ou correcteurs de -oarte c:e ~,-i to8s e,t1 
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oe ir.stantaneously increase~., even by dimin i shing the .3n[:Je 0: 
attcck . Trese CUT'Tes a:-e ta~1gent for a remar1:":..I.bly 12rge value 
ing . 
On the other hf.l.r.d, for a fiven aiJ)~."!::1 e ant~ r ropell er, the 
an~le or attack. at tee ceili~g rill e_ ~I. · ·-f_'1,:( Cj be tt.e sar:".e, what-
very near the g~Qu~d in bo th cases . In t lJ.<3 case of asce~ding 
flight, we may t.ave theo~cticall y an 2n~le of attack greater 
th.:m a t the ceil i ng, though the .la t-t aT 8.ns-l e is app roached. as 
the ceilinf is approac~ed . I n the method of clirr:b i ng gene:'8.1ly 
adopted at 2 constant = Va , we'r:ave, at 82.ch ir:stant, 
Rz V 0
2 
= P cos w ~ be i ng the a ngl e of climb) ('mo., £" t tne . , C81.L -
ing, R~~ V0 2 = P . Therefore the best angle of attack i~ cli~b-
ing is always s":iall e r than the engle in bor i zontal f2.ight at 
the ceiling. In pract ic e , if the ai rplane i s carrying a heavier 
load than usual, or i f the eng ine power decreases, one may sud-
denly find himself very near the new ceil ing, in which cane it 
is important not to exceed the 8.ngle of attack of t he ceiling . 
Stalling 
The causes of st2..11 in g o r "los 8 of sPeedY may be class if ied 
in two groups . 
1 . E;:t e~-Lor callses inc.ep eno.en t of the action of ~he pilot , 
(T.'hether o'~cu.rring in ascending , hor i zont a l or descending fli ght . 
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2. C2,uS es resu1t ing f ror:l 'v1'rO~1.g ma.~1euvers by the p i::"ot in 
any kind of flight . 
a. St o"9ping or neaken:"us of t:l:: c;r:.!, ~ll e; 
b . Suad.en horizont3.l f,ust froi~ the r ea r ; 
c . Ascendj_ng gu.st of 1"ind. 
A. ','Ie rlill f irst cons ider t·te eff ect of the coupl e dl:e to 
the t 1'8 ct ive forc e of the prope ller . The c~ i s turbances "0 and. c 
a re inde~98ndent of the exist enc e of this c ouple and the cause 
a ca~ be ptudied by di s regard i ng the influence of this couple. 
r/e mow that, under the g iven c onditions of load and alti-
.~ tude, a single angl e of attack and, cor.sequently , a Single rela-
tive speed of equi l ibriurn corr'3spond. to each -position of the 
elevator . I f t:ne airpl ana is stab le, the C'~ is turbances, result-
iug f rom -::;118 a '.Jove-::1er:.tioned causes, will -prod.'.1ce c ouples tend-
:'ng to re-establish the orie;inal condi tions of equ ilibrium. 
T1::.e airplane wilI tenc_ to reSU:l1e its original speed and angle of 
attack without intervention by ~he pilot . 
Of course this re- e3tabli s~1ment of the original speed and 
c.n gle of attacl<: is not i notant3.neous . Since i t i s accomplished 
by rotation about the axis of pi tcting, it is r etarded i n pro-
-portion to tlie moment of i nertia ebon t the axi s , which is grea t-
er in lar~e ai~)lanes. I n a s tab le airplane, therefore, these 
cp.use s of stall ed fl:'ght conta in their own remedy, wi thou t in-
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terference on the ~art of the pilot . 
Let us n ow consider the phenomena which accompany the re-
establishmen t of the origina l flight condit ions . The immedj.ate 
effect of the causes 
speed (air speed) 
a and b is a diminution of the relative 
p-nd, consequently, of the lift . 
plane sinks with respect to its ori8 i nal flig~t path . 
The air-
This 
causes an increase in the engle of c.ttack . A righting moment is 
created, which causes the Qirplane t o pivot i n the direction of 
diving , due to the shifti:lg of the center of thrust . The ·~ ir­
plane thus resur.lCS it s ori ; ina l speed and angl e of a ttacl<. 
In case a , the ~eflexes of t he pilot 8re such that, as 
soon as he r.otes the rreakness of the enc.; i ne , he throws the air-
plRne into 8. dive , thus increasing the right ing moment . 
In case b, the Dir')lc,ne sinks and te.nds t o d ive for the 
same reasons as g iven ab ove. I n this case, the reflex of the 
pilot is to a.ct u?a inst tho eff ect, the cause of which he can 
not dist ingu i sh. He noses the airplane up, thus aggravating the 
stall ed fl i sht . 
In case c, the i nc r ea s e i n the D,ngle of attack produces, 
on the one il8.nd, ~, ri ghting r.lOment wh i ch causes the Qi r plane to 
'9ivot in the direct ion of diving; on tne other hand, an increase 
in the lift, 'wh ich p roduces an up 7C'\. rd a ccelerat ion . 
The react jon of the p ilot to th i s acc el eration , of which he 
cP,n not ciscern he cause , is to co.use the airpl ane to dive, 
thus increas i ng the ri g~l ti::lg rJom8nt 'xhich tends to re-establ ish 
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the original equilibrium of the ~irplane . 
Conclusion.- I n normal f l ight , the causes of stalled flight 
a, band c, are not dangerous , i f t h e -pilot does not interfere. 
The need of ~ preventive dev i ce is neverthel ess appa r ent in c~ses 
band c, especially i n case b , where t~e reaction of the pilot 
aggravates the stalling . An air-speed indica~or or a wind vane 
would. S:10W the pi lot t~at the Clirpl::lne, ·y1;.ic~ e.ppears to be div-
ing, is really stalling. 
B. We ,.,ill nO\'7 consider , for the fi r st case <:1., the couple 
d'~e to the tr:"\.ctive force of the prope l ler: 
1. Thi s couyle t ends to nake the ai rp l ane nose up (the 
case of land pirpla~es wi th correctl y install ed eng ines). Any 
y·ea~:er..ins of the e:'lgine tends to make the fl.i r pl ane ci i ve, v'!:ich 
increases the right i ng moment for rega i n i ng the or i ginal equi-
liorium. 
? 
" , . T!:e co~p le due to the tractive fo r ce of the propeller 
tends to make t~e airplane d i ve ( l and air~lanes with poorly in-
stalled engines 2nd seapl anes ). The consequence of a stopping 
or weakening of the engine i s then, by elimi nating or reducing 
the vD-lue of the coupJ.e , due to the tr:-'ctive force of the pro-
peller, to introduce (l cou:ole tene.iIl?; to !lose the airpl n.ne up . 
Tr"e restl.l t is exactly the st:1-rte as th3. t produced in t he case 
uhere, ~fter an a~rest o~ weakening of the engine, the pilot 
t:ries ".;0 nORe his cvi~lE'.ne up , in order to ayoid an obstacle . 
" 
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In sU~l1ar izing, it lne.y be said that, with the exception of 
se8:Dlanes wh ich are victims of tr~e arrest or weake:::ling of the eT~­
Q' ines, the causes of stalled flight are not d8.ngerous whe:1 the 
pilot does not interfere . 
The study of the dangerous cases of stalled flight concerns 
tterefore only the second group of causes, the case of seaplanes 
b sing cO:-JpL'"rable to such "lroLg naneuvers 
2 . Causes resul ting -f'rorc a V' I'C'1t:; n:2T'1~UVer by the pilot . -
Whatever the contemplated conditions of flight, a wrong maneuver 
is always [tn excess i ve deflection of the elevator unconsciously 
made by the p ilot . In the ca.se \'Then, for example ~ aft er a weak-
ening of t~e en~i ne at low altitude, the pil ot in diving finds 
himself cO:1fronted by Rn obstacle, he seeks to avoid it by nos-
ing UD, thus adding a new caus e for stalling to the one result-
ing from the wea:<ness of t~e engine . This deflection of the ele-
vator causes a rotation of the airpl ane about the axis of pitch-
ing in such a way as to increas e the an gle of attack and conse-
quentlY reduce the speed . The angle of attack b ecomes dangerous 
when it reaches the value of the angl e of fl i ght at the ceil ing. 
Beyond. tbis va.lue, as we have a.l ready seen, equilib riu~ is no 
longer possible betw6en the po"er necessa ry fo r fl i ght and the 
available eng ine powe r for holding the airplane to i ts path. 
In the latter case, the ~ind vane will instantaneously indicate 
the increase in the angle of attac~ before the air-speed indica-
tor shows the consequent change in speed. 
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Fro~ t hese considerations, it follov;rs that some indicator 
of s t a lled fli ght or 1088 of speed is useful and necessary. 
I n the f irst cas es of stall ed :1 ight, a, b, c, the air-
sp eed. indi cator and the rr ind vane may be considered of equal 
r ank . I n the latter cases, due to an excessive elevator deflec-
t ion, the '-.r ind vane g ives a quicker indication than the air-
speeo.. indi cator. I n all t h ese cases , the '.7ind vane, after it 
has been ca librated to indicate the exact angle of flight a t the 
ceiling, "J ill g ive a valuo.ble indication under any given condi-
t ions of load and a l t i tude . The a.ir- speed indica, tor g ives i ndi-
cations ind ependent of the alt i tude, but differing according to 
t h e 102.d of the ai rpl ane and henc e vC'_I'iable during the same 
f li G::-~t, due to the red.uction of the load through the consumption 
I nd. ica t ing Devic e s 
Th e first one used in France '!'JEt S t h e 
, , , 
"Eteve .. 11 , I t i s a well-
knovrn ins trument , vrhic:J. r:e will not s top to describe. Th e Badin 
a n d Dugit a~eDoIT. etric i nd.icators Jith Venturi a nd Pitot t ub es 
ar e now i n us e . 
The "Oo~s tantin" a ns le-of-2.tt.9..ck indicator is a wind vane 
wit!"'! two hc rizon tal d ire ct i ve surfa c es mounted on a joint ed. 
t rapezo id (Fi g . l} . The deformations of th e trapezoid control 
t he b rus h of a se6'nent conmmtat or. The jointed trapezoid en-
. ab I es a gr ea t sensitivity for a smal l bulk . A Qial loca t ed i n 
t he p ilot' s cockpit has t~e same number of larnps as there a re 
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segments in the commutator . They light up therefore, one at a 
t· ul~ e, as tile cO!!1cutator "brush passes :ro:-1 one segrr.ent to tile 
r.ext . Each "Oosition of the cruc.h co:r:-Tc sT)onds to a direction of 
the relative 1'<Ti:1d and the J.2n:p c.ial is g raduated in der-rees 
(Fig. 2). 
We havc seer.. tha-:; for dange rous cc::ses of stalled flight, the 
indiccttions of the vrind V'1~1e prccccc t~ose of the ai r-spe ed indi-
cC'.t or . Furthermore , its inc.i oat 2.ons are valid for a given air-
plane, whatever its load . ::i:t i s necessary to calibrate an air-
speed ir..dicator for each flight, in o1'c.er to obtain correct read-
ings . A pruc:ent pilot 1;:rill note tl: e ree.ding of his speed indi-
c~tcr at the ~oment of taking off . Since the airplane is under 
ful l 10C'.d a.t this rr,oment., th~s speed constitutes a lower limit, 
aoove 1'1J.1 icl1 there is no risk. Under these conditions, . ... l L> may 
be asked why indicators of the angle of attac:t are not -oreferred 
to air-speed indicators . The G"nSll'er is s imple. Air-speed indi-
cators ':Tith ',Tenturi or Pitot ~ubes ~ive continuous indications 
v:1ich Dre easily reo.d . The Dointer fol lo":',TS the deformations of 
a :-:1anomet!'ic dia"9~r8.pn subjected to suction or pressure due to 
the rela~ive "ind , -:;he defcrx~t io!1s being such that the position 
of equilibriur.1 is e s-:;ablished ':rithO'..1.t oscillations "Thi ch impair 
the :-eadi:1gs . 
The angle-of-attack ir..dica-:;ors consist of wind vanes of 
small inertia . The inc'.icaticns of the wind vane are valuable in 
-yroport ion to t-:'1e smallness of its inertia in comparison with 
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tha"'e of the airpl ane . Cons equ er..tl y , t hes e i nstrur.1 en ts in6.ic<J. t e 
t~e sl i !?;~1test gus ts 2.nd the slight0st changes in the D.ngle of 
[1 ttack, thus ~endering "'ehe reading of the d i al ve r y c.ifficul t :'n 
:!U:3ty 17cather . The pilot v.'ho mus t conti:::mally vary the E1.ngle of 
atta.cY: ind.ioated by the Find <.rex-I.e, soon beC0:.18S tired of follm,-
ins the vC:.riations F.'.nd n.o:::.ncio!ls the F.'.tter:pt . 
Moreover these wi nd VEl.nes ~T.st be subj ected to an unc_is-
turbed air current , ':".'~ic~1 cfteD. renders it necessary to place 
them at t"!:!e end of horizontal rods ~·J cll i::1 front of the airplane 
cell. These ri1.ounts lEI ck in ri gi0.i ty ~ nO. introcluce app rec iable 
structural resistances . He will fi:~lC. , hO T.78ver, that SO!1le of 
these crit icis::ls do not count, if 0:1"J. 'J the 1 i :n it ing D.ngle is 
reo~irsd of the ~ind van~ . 
~Varning and P r event i ve Devices 
Tee indicators of stalled f light 8.re ad.d.ressed to the sense 
of flip.:ht . Now , stalled. flight is es!)ecially dar..gerous s.t a 10'.'1 
c 1 t i tude 1vheJ1. tne p ilot i s i-:-a.t ching the g r our..d :f or t~e purpose 
of selccting a lClndin~ p l ace or avoiding ob s tacles . Under these 
cOEditions, an ind.ioator on the inst:rur.1ent 'o02.rd rarely serves 
i ts "?u~pose. 
Na.ny conE:t r 'J.ctors have thought to Farn the pi] ot 'oy a sonor-
, 
ous signal. ~;r . Costa d.e 3eaure:Sc,rd inve:1.t3d an "Eteve" i n 
w~ich tne red rr.ark was replac ed by [. con'~:a ct which closed an elec--
tric circuit . 1:1. this ci rcui t th8re iIIias a siren. \7hich sound-eo. 
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'lIThen the red :nu.rk was crossed . 
1.:r . De Guiche inven·ted an aCl)ust ic anc.:'lor.J.ete r which indi-
cates t~e variations in the a ir speed by variations in sound. 
:'he inst rm:'8i1. t consists of an i nduc tor alternator of spe(;i':'ll 
for~ located in a streamlined body and oueratcd by a wi~~Djll . 
Tte inert ia of the i ns trument bei ng very si';.all, the rotat::'cmal 
sp e eCt of the fho l e '"J i r..o.:("-1iJ.l a 1 tr.rr:.Ei. to r is prac t i ca l "ly P I'') )OI'-
tio:Ylal to the speed. o f t:.-:. c ai:'~)l&.Le . The frequency of the al t 8:'-
natLlg current ic a~so p:,:cpGl'-::;:'onal tc tL i ;:.; speed. 'rhe musical 
sound of the sG-r.J.e f:.r:oqu el1cy, "!ni eh i s cr:: i "jtec in a telephone 
receiver, thus cha:.cc:.cterlZGS t~is S-008'.5... This inst.r1.lm8nt 
obli ges tl1e p i lot tl) \"Tsa~~ 2. te:~(:';ph.o:1.; l'CC0ive r on ni s head. con-
tinuOlJ.s ly, l,iibic~ i s often :nco.:TJ" cnio:1t and r:'.;j.,y oe inoperative 
whe~ the noise of the cnq:ncs drowns ~lB t of the instrument. 
Lc"stly, l.'E r. CO:Ylstont.in 2.nd 1.:e5srs. Sa\Te g e and B:-arr:so::l 2_t-
tempted to r;.Cl.ke a wincl vane act directly on the e levator con-
troI s . ;~:hen the p ilot makes a de.ngerous maneuver, he a.pplies a 
c8-rt'J.in force to the contr-ol stick, w~1. ::'ch :;tust "be offset by t:t8 
wir..Cc vane. One co.n calibrate t h e force neces sary to cause div-
ing a:ter excessi¥e st~11in3 ' 
Ti-le Constantin "lind vane has the remar k2.ble prcpo:,ty of be-
in£: ao l e to develop a ver y Ie. rge ferce fo r a ,Tery sma.ll surface . 
It ca~ ~lso b e joined dire ct17 to the cant:-ol stick by a suita-
ble system of l evers (Fi g . 3) . 1'he stress exerted on tho sur-
fac es oy tr..e l'cla ~ i vo 1v i rd i s tra:ls~ i t t ed to the. cont rol stick 
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o:,r two :Zlng posts and a ben.t 18ver. For a. wind vane whos e sur-
facGs .],rc 3')0 x SO rmYl (11.8:1. x 2.36 in .. ) with a camber equal to 
1/7 of the r<.,-d:i.v..s 2no. in which tb :::; Il0 j-pC",~ allr.J. arDS of the 
hinC::i tr2..pezo},d arc 4-0() iY'7':1 (J.5.75 :iY1o) Icng > tee force trans-
mittr::d to the cont:~o] stic}( can amOU:lt to 7.9 kg (17 .4 lb.) for 
an air speed of 90 1<:m (55 , 9 mL) per ho'",,!, and 3 . 5 kg (7.7 lb.) 
fOT 60 ~m (37 . 3 :ni.) per hour . A chcc}: block s tops the vane in 
a posi tion neo.r tho limi Jdllg angLe, :,,)llG <ices !lo t intervene till 
this anglo is exc306.ed . mhe t:r&ct::"-re co,'ole of the wind vane 
remains sla.c:.c f or a.ll stu,llings be.101!J the Ibli ting 8.ngle . As 
soon as the uilot -;>erceives the wa r ning ('1,n0. yields his hand, the 
cable of the vane i s nc lon ge r in tension. This device necessi-
tat es an ext re:--:1 el y accuro.t e adjustment of the control cables 
and has :lot yet been perfected, 
Savage and Branson ho.d the same idea but, since their wind 
"8,i18 could not o.evelop an appreciable fo rce lIJi th a sm.all sur-
f co, they introduced a seTvomotor device . The vane (Fig. 4) is 
placed. in unstable equilibri um between two stops . In norl:'lal 
fli~h~ the incidence of the vane is negative . The thrust is t~en 
directed dmm'.'Tard a.nd the vane rests on the lowe r stop . When the 
angl e of a ttac'( of t~'1e ail'p " an3 approaches the angl e of f l ight 
at the ceiling, the inciden ce of the; '7[1.n8 , i'1hich is regulated 
wi th ::'esgect to t ha t of the wings, becomes zero· As soon as the 
uilot exceeds t :1is inci6.ence, tile thrust 011 the vane beco:nes 
positive and it corr:es in contact vf ith the upper stop, thereby 
" 
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opening a vD,lve ,"'b ich opers.tes a pneumatic re1ay . The preventive 
devioe consists of a cylinder in wh i ch moves a piston connected 
"'i th tbe control stick. This piston is put in f:J. otion by com-
p~essed ai r s tored in a container supplied by a windmill pump. 
The pneumatic relay opens the valve admitting the compressed 
air into the cylinder (Fig . 5). When the wind va n e, after the 
d.iv i ng , ret-urns to the lower stop, the cylinder is a gain put 
into communication with the atmosphere and the force applied to 
the control stick disappears. 
These wind vanes necessitate a n cxtrer.l ely careful adjust-
ment to each airplane but , after thi s adjustment has been ~ade, 
one i s sure of hav ing a constant indica~ion independent of 
load variations . The two solutions t~us obtained are very int-
eresting. 
The utilization of the force of the wind vane itself f or 
warnin~ t he pi lot, has the disadvantage of causing the forc e 
exertet on the pilotts hand to depend on the speed of the air-
p l ane . Since the indicator is especially useful at low speeds, 
it must have qu ite large vane surfaces . The force, moreover, 
can be regul ated only by shifting the point of application to 
the control s tick. 
With a se rvomotor, on the contrary, the instrument is heav-
ier, out since the force required of the wind vane is small, 
t~'.e instrument can be mad e less cumbersome. The force exerted 
on the control stick is independent of the speed of the airpla.ne 
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and. can be rosul:.tod citr_or by SL1 2.ftinCS tl~c po i nt of a-op l ication 
to the control st ick or by var j-ing the ~00'.rJC r of tno servomotor. 
1Nc bcli8VC , t11crcfore , that these inst r uLients , wh i ch mater-
iC"lize the lir:: iting a.ngle of stall ing 1.~! itl1out bc i :lg affected by 
t~c fluglo utilized i n norrr.a l fl i ght , are destined to render 
very :Toat scrvice . 
Tr:"lnslation oy Dwi ght _~ . E i nen , 
National Advisory GOL~ i ttce 
f or Aeronaut ics . 
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Fig.l Constantin device 
Fig.2 Indica.tinE -li gh~s in. cock:pi t 
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Fi g .3 Diagram showing d.irect action of a Constantin vane on the 
control sti ck . 
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l,piotcn; 2,pi~ton red; 4,control 
stick; IlJexpans10n chamber; 25, 
~ane pivot; 26,tube suppo~t of vane; 
23,cylinder; 23,vanej 24,vane stem; 
2?,fixej step of vane; 29,valve; 
30, air--exi t tube; 32, attachnlent 
clamps 
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Fig.5 S~v~ge-Er~~eon ~evice. L~teral and plan v1e~8 on the right. 
On the lef t, the connection of the preventive :lev ice wi tb the 
p neumatic relays anJ. the contrel stick 
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